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bably infertile, for the next morningwhen I visited the nest I
found that it had not hatched.

These observationsshow that the incubation period of this
dutch was from ten to elevendays, probably250 to 255 hours
to be more exact; for althoughI noticedthat the last fertile egg
had hatched at 4:20 in the afternoon of the tenth day, I was not
sure but that this might have occurredearlier in the day, sinceI
did not scarethe mother from the nest at the time of my morning visit.
This concludedmy observationson the activitiesof this one
family. I may add, however,that I have never seen a male
Diekelsselfeedingthe fledglings
and dare say that furtherobser-.
vationswill showthat he takesno part in any of the drudgeries
connectedwith domesticlife. He merely looks after the general
safety of his family and eompellshis mate to do all the work,
while he encourages
her by his presenceand song.
Universityof Oklahoma,Norman, Oklahoma.
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I. INTRODUCTION.

This paper gives the results of observationsmade s{ncemy
publicationson the samesubjectin 1914.1 In July and August,
1917, I was located at the University of Michigan Biological
Station. During this period, I had a student working on the
behaviorof juvenal Herring Gulls.
A few days after the work at the BiologicalStation was started
I read in 'Science
© the recommendation
of the Committeeon
Zoologyof the National ResearchCouncilthat the problemof
"utilization of gullsand otheraquatic birdsin locatingsubmarines
be studied." It at onceoccurredto me that I ought to consider
The Auk, 1914, pp. 22 and 178.
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this recommendation,and I accordinglygavea gooddeal of attention to it during severalfollowing months. It may seem at this
time to have been a very unpromisingeffort, but it must be rememberedthat the submarineproblem was then appalling. No
successful methods

for either

the detection

or

the destruction

of submarineshad been devised. Sodesperatewasthe situation
that the British advised the study of the habits, even of sea
lions, as well as of seabirds,along with a numberof other topics
in a generalprogramof broad inquiry.
It seemedto me that Gulls,to be of any usein the vast area of
submarine activities, would have to be trained to some extent.
I, therefore,decidedthat their docility and capacityfor training
shouldbe studied, alsotheir habits as bearingupon the problem.
I am greatly indebted to Captain Robert E. Ellsworth of
Michigan Patrol Boat No. 4 for a considerableamount of data
given in this paper and for numerouscourtesieswhile a guest on
his boat. Acknowledgmentsare also due to the Honorable
John Baird of the Michigan Public Domain for his authorization
of my expeditionswith Captain Ellsworth. The work at the
University of Michigan Biological Station required facilities
kindly madeavailableby ProfessorGeorgeR. La Rue, the director.
He was alsowith us on two of the trips.
The firstexpeditionwith CaptainEllsworthbeganat Cheboygan,
Michigan, August4, 1917. Variousislandsin PotagannissingBay
were visited. The trip was extendedthrough the channelsand
lakes collectivelyknown as St. Mary's River. A secondexpedition was made during June 19 to 22, 1919,to the Beaver Islands,
and a third to Gull Island near Thunder Bay, Lake Huron, July
16, 1920.

The Gulls used in the experimentalwork were obtained on a
short trip to GooseIsland, July 8, 1917.
II.

HxmTxT.

The general geographicaldistribution of the Herring Gull has
beenknown for many years,but the literature has containedlittle
concerningthe local distribution of this bird. I was interested
in determiningwhereindividual Gulls spendtheir time and why.
It has not been practicableto follow the activities of any single
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individualsfor an entire day, but I have eolleeteddata eoneerning
the locationof groups.
By far the most important factor in determiningthe locationof
Gulls appearsto be the foodsupply. In recentyearson the Great
Lakes, at least, the most reliable or abundant sourcesof food
have been connectedwith human activities. It is my judgment
that they alsodeterminethe abundanceof thesebirds more than
any other factors. On our 1917 cruise,we found very few Gulls
on bodiesof water not usedmuch for navigation,but they were
abundantalongthe shipcourses
andaboutharbors. For a number
of years I have found non-breedingGulls collectedmostly about
harbors,large vessels(especiallypassenger
boatson their course

whennot manymilesout froma harbor),andaboutfisheries.It
is not an uncommonsight to see good perchingplaces,such as
postsand pilesof an abandonedwharf, occupiedby Gulls.
Enough young are raisedto the flying stageeach year in my

judgmentto make a greaterincreasein the Gull populationthan
is maintained. The supply of food is not unlimited and many a
Gull must face starvation.

Heavy storms,especiallyduringthe wintermonths,may scatter
dead fish alongthe beachat pointsremotefrom harborsand ship
courses.

At such times considerable numbers of Gulls leave the

shipcourses
temporarily. During the periodwhennavigationis
closed, on account of ice, this is especiallytrue.

In the spring,there is a generalmovementnorthward,and by
the end of April only stragglersare to be foundin the latitude of
Chieago. The number of these stragglersseemedto be larger,
however,during the past seasonor two. Both the winter and
summerdistributionscover a large range of latitude. It would
be interestingto determinewhetherindividualswinteringas far
south as the Gulf of Mexico breed farther south than individuals

with a more northern winter habitat. It is possiblethat some
individualsmay not migrate at all. It is furthermoreconceivable
that somestrainsor colonies
of HerringGullsmay benon-migrating.
As has been stated earlier in this paper, it has not been praetieable to follow all of the aetivities of individual

Gulls for even a

singleday, but the followingobservations
probablytell most of
the story except for nocturnal activities which were discussedin
previous papers.
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It hasbeenmy privilegeto observethesebirdsdaily for periods
of two to six weeks a number of summerson Little Traverse Bay,

and especiallyat Harbor Springsand Harbor Point, Michigan.
From our summerhome porch, Gulls are almost constantlyobservable,while there is daylight, at fish weirs lessthan one half
mile away. A numberof Gullsmay be •een at all hoursof the
day unlessdisturbed,usuallystandingor sitting on the groupof
pilesthat at onetime supported
a low dockat HarborSprings.
Among the first soundsat daybreakare the "challenge"cries
of Gulls at the fish weirsmentionedabove. As twilight comeson,
the Gulls about the Harbor gatherin a large flock and fly off up
the bay, presumablyto someroostingplace.
I have never ascertainedwhether any of these Gulls about
Harbor Point and Harbor Springswere breeding,though many
of them were adults. Certainly, however, they spent a large

amountof time standingon the pilesand fishweir poleslooking
for an occasionalfish or any food that might turn up.

Occasionally, they were seenin flight duringthe day, especiallyin stormy
weather or when disturbedby intruders.
III.

NOTES ON BREEDING HABITS.

(A.) The time of laying and hatching.--Forsomeyears, I have
been interestedin obtaining data concerningthe time of laying,

but it hasnot beenpracticable
for me to visit Gull breedingplaces
early enoughto get recordsof the first laying. Nests with fresh
eggsmay be foundwell into July, but it is probablethat solate a
nestingis due to previousattemptshaving beenfailures.
Thoughthe data availableare not so completeas is desirable,
there is evidence of a correlation between seasonal conditions

and the time of breeding. This conclusionis supportedmore by
observationson the stageof developmentof the young than by
recordsof early laying. It is, of course,impossibleto determine
the time of laying by simply observingeggsin nests. Full sets

may be freshor nearlyready to hatch,involvingan uncertainity
of over three weeks.

Nests, with one or two eggsonly, do not furnish reliable data
becausethe eggsmay be sterile or considerablyincubated,as I
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have found by testing. Only closeobservationof marked nests
on successive
days can establishthe time of laying exactly.
Though the data given below are subject to such limitations
as have beenindicatedin the two precedingparagraphs,they are
ofinterestin showingthat eggshadbeenlaid by the datesindicated.
From CaptainEllsworth,I receivedthe followingrecordsmade
at Gull Island, Lake Huron, May 23, 1919.
3 nests with 4 eggs
260 ....
3 "

198 nestswith 2 eggs
144 " empty

3 nests with young

I have never myself seena set of four Herring Gull eggs.
It is clearthat someeggsare laid in April becausethe incubation
periodis about26 days. The ageof the youngwasnot estimated,
but even if they were just hatched, they must have comefrom
eggslaid in April, an earlier recordthan I have had. However,
the seasonshouldopenearlierfor this colonythan for mostof the
other colonies.

Captain Ellsworth wrote that there were "several thousand
Gullsin vicinity of the island" that had "not commenced
to nest."
He found eleven Great Blue Heron nests.

(B.) List of breedingplaces.--Breedingcoloniesof Gulls have
existed recently and presumably during the past summer on
islands as follows.

Lake Michigan

Garden
Island
Bay
Gravel
Island
}nearGreen

Squaw
}
Sister
Islands
}

Gull

Beaver Islands group

Pismire

Fisherman'sIsland--near Charlevoix, Michigan
Strawberry Islands

in Green Bay

Hat Island
Lake Huron

Gull Island--near Alpena, Michigan
GooseIsland--Chenaux Islands group
Several or more islandsin PotagannissingBay
Lake Superior
Gull Island near Marquette, Michigan
Huron

Islands
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Islands

Grand Portal Island
Grand Island
Various other islands not known to me

(C.) Breedingperiod vicissitudes.--Wefound remains of a
number of Gulls which had met a tragic end. In each case a.
fishhookwascaughtin somepart of the mouth, gullet, or stomach
with a short piece of llne entangledin bushes,tree branches,and
sometimesweed stems. Accordingto Capta!n Ellsworth, these
Gulls had eaten floating bait attached to lines which had been
torn loosefrom trawls by storms.
During the seasonof 1917, I obtained evidencethat various
coloniesin PotagannlsslngBay and the one at Goose Island

sufferedfrom eggpoaching. Furthermore,a greatstormMay 22
to 24 combined'
with high water destroyeda great numberof eggs
of Herring Gullsand Terns. During an ordinarywinter, muchice
accumulatesin the regionof the Gull breedingplacesm the Great
Lakes. This breaks up late, somesprings,and presumablyretards early breeding. On the other hand, after a mild winter
such as that of 1918-19, the region of the more southern colonies

doesnot becomeice-bound. Early recordsare to be expected
under such conditions.

While in Potagannissing
Bay, we made visits to a majority of
the islandson the Americansideof the boundary line. We found
smallcoloniesof Herring Gullsat severalof theseislandsand some

nestsand brokenshells. The birdswere all wild and in spiteof
considerable
searching,
I was unableto find a singleyoungGull.
The water washigh, and we weretold that it waseighteeninches
above normal. We were informed that high water and severe
storms,especially
oneMay 22 and 24,haddestroyedgreatnumbers.
of eggsof Gulls and Terns. I sawmany evidencesof this statement being true, for instancesubmergednests. I was also in•
formedthat a great deal of egg poachingby Indians had takea
place.
IV.

Br•aawoa.

(A.) Docillty.--To be capableof training, there must be some
degreeof docility. An intractable Gull would be uselesswhere
controlis required. I was,therefore,especiallyinterestedduring
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the summerof 1917 when the problemof submarinedetectionwas
on my mind, in ascertaininghow docile the Herring Gull may
become. It was alsoimportant to learn how quickly and easily
docilitymight be developed.
My experience
with a Gull capturedwhenadult, aswell as with
wild birds of other species,was entirely againstwasting any time
in attempts to train adult Gulls. Furthermore, it is, of course,

vastlyeasierto captureGullswhilethey are in the nestlingstage.
ßWe, therefore,concentratedour attention on the youngin studying
capacity for training.
At a fisherman'shome on ShawIsland in Potagannissing
Bay,

we saw three juvenal Herring Gulls whichhad beentaken when
in the down plumage stage and were, at this date, August 5,
flying like adults. They were splendidspecimens
and they were
as tame as chickens become under careful treatment. They
took food from the hand even from us strangers,though a little
shy of us. These birds were in the habit of flying away a considerabledistance,but they returnedregularly for the night and
they were about the yard at times during the day.
Our young Gulls at the BiologicalStation becameso tame in
a few days that it was necessary
to step carefully,whenentering
the enclosurein which they were confined,to avoid stepping on
them.

I, therefore, concluded that we need have no concern

about the problemof docility.
(B.) Adaptability.--IntimatelyconnectedWith docilityis capacity for adaptationto new conditions. In fact this must exist
to someextent if a wild animal is to becomedocile. Adaptability,
of course,involves somethingmore than just docility. A wild
bird which has learned that men may not molest it must also be
ableto recognizenew conditions,suchas the man with a gun and
changesin food supply.
I have discussed
adaptabilityunder the topic of modifiability
in behaviorin previouspapers,and I havelittle to addin the way
of. new observations.

During the earlysummerof 1921,longraftsof logswereregularly
towedpastour summerhomeat Harbor Point, Michigan,oneeach
day in the early evening. I noticedGulls in the vicinity of the
rear of oneof theserafts and with the aid of power8 field glasses
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was able to count them and even determinethe approximateage
of immature Gulls. There were about thirty altogether. The
Gullswereactuallyperchedon the raft with only a few occasionally

in flight not many feet away. This numberappearedto be,
at least approximately,constant each day. I even recognized
the sameproportionsof immaturesof differentages. I got in the
habit of lookingfor what I calledthe Gull express.
As the raft approachedthe town of Harbor Springson its way
to the. saw mill, the Gulls would rise more or lesstogether and
fly away, apparently to their roosting place. I was informed
by the crewof the tug towingthe raft that theseGulls gathered
daily towardsnoonabout the raft at the time it was due to start
for the afternoontrip to Harbor Springs. Sofar as I couldlearn,
these raft trips had not occurredin other summers. So this
behaviormust'have beendevelopedthat summer. It appeared
from the testimonyof the crew,and from my observations
with
the fieldglasses,
that fisheswerebeingcaughtin the water alongside the raft at and near the rear end. I would occasionallysee
movementsof the Gulls which supportedthe statementsof the
crew.

(C.) Application to problemof submarinedeteetlon.--Many
peopleapparentlyspeculatedon the possibleuseof seabirdsin
detectingsubmarines.One man had a schemefor interesting
wild Gulls in submarinesby scatteringfood from a submerged
submarine. It was my judgment, however, that the chancesof
Gulls being in the vicinity of a ship about to be attacked by a
submarine were too small. A large number of these attacks
occurredat great distancesfrom shore,whereasGulls are found

mostly near shore. I, therefore,decidedthat the Gulls should,
if possible,
betakenwith the shipto bereleasedin regionsof danger.
The scheme
involvedcapturingthe nestlingGullsin largenumbers
and givingthemthe attentionnecessary
for the docilityand devotionto their quartersthat I believedpossiblefor them. It was,
of course,assumedthat the birdswouldtake advantageof release

and fly out on the waterin shorttrips,returningeventuallyto
their homeon the ship. Their alertnessfor objectsin the water
was dependedupon for their success
in locatinga submarine.
By carefulwatching,it was thoughtthat variationsin their
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movementswould at leastsuggestthat an unusualobjectwas in
the water that ought to be avoided or at least kept in mind.
It was realized, of course,that a submarineis most of the time too

deeplysubmergedto be visible,but I was alsoinformedthat it
approaches
the surfacewhen about to attack and this would, of
course,be the critical time when the Gulls could be most useful.
It must be admitted that the chancesof successwere limited, to

saythe least. Nevertheless,
I wasinformedthat if the method
werd'successful
to the extent of locating just one submarinein

time to savea greatship,the resultwouldmorethan justifythe
effort and relatively small financial outlay.
The observationsat Shaw Island of the tame Gulls not kept
captive, the evidenceof somecapacityfor training, and the raft
performanceall encouragedme in what may seem now to have

been a slimchance. Very efficientmethodsfor detectiono• submarineswere developedabout the time this schemewas under
consideration,and there was, therefore, no raid on the coloniesI
had located.

The following notes are added verbatim from my records.
They indicate how easyit is to managethe nestlingGulls.
"July 8, 1917, landed at GooseIsland about 11:40 A.M., and
left at 1:30 1•. M. Saw many empty nestson beach especially
on west side of island in northern half.

Nests also back under

cedar trees. Only 1 eggseen. JuvenalGulls very hard to find.
All seen were taken, i.e., seven. None of thesewere very old.
Possiblynonewere morethan oneweek--certainlynot morethan
two weeksold. They werequiet for two hoursor soin the basket
but made a little noiseat times on way from Mackinac Island-the hungercry and a call of disturbancesimilar. I placedthem
under a crate that night. The next morning about 6:15, I fed
them for the first time on smalldeadfish four to six incheslong,
pickedup on the beach. I held the fish beforethe beak of each
bird. It was grabbedas a stick might be in the sameposition.
Then I shoved the fish down the throat of the bird who swallowed

it readily thoughstrugglingsome,naturally,when I waspushing
the fish. One bird after being releasedregurgitatedthe fish.
I thenplacedall the birdsin the crateanddroppeda fewfisheson
the groundinside,wherethey were pickedup at onceand swal-
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lowed. Two had a tug of war. At the next feeding,about three
hourslater, I simply droppedthe fisheson the groundand they
were pickedup and swallowedat oncewith much contentionand
tugging. On July 11, fish were placedin a pan inside the crate.
The Gulls ate greedilyand immediately,but the instinct to take
food from the beak apparently was responsiblefor numerous
tusslesover fish when plenty were in the pan. The same thing

had beennoticedwhenfish were droppedon the ground. Apparentlythe smallerGullswerelessinclined to take food from
the pan than the larger,asmight be expected. The smallerGulls
would sometimesnot take, at once,as much food as they needed,
apparentlywaiting to take it from the beak of anotheror from
my hand. They woulddo the latter, althoughbackingoff with a
little fear. The birds seemedvery tame."

"July 12. Gullstransferredat 1 P.M., to 1stunit of largecage.
They appearedto enjoy their spaceand indulgedin a sort of
dance,jumpingfrom both feet simultaneously
and flappingwings.
They alsoyawned a gooddeal in the sun. About 6 P.M. the
labyrinth was placedin their cage,and a few minutes later food
in a pan was placedin section3 in sight from entrance. Some
of the Gulls at once entered and others followed--all feeding
voraciouslyas usual."
V. IMMATURE BIRD I)OPULATION.

For someyears I have been struck with an apparent scarcity
of Herring Gullsin plumagesintermediateto the juvenaland adult

stages. During the fall and winter, large number of juvenal
Gulls are to be seen,but I do not often seeGulls in their second
and third years. I had very few recordsuntil June,1919, when
I saw a numberat theseagesin the vicinity of Harbor Springs,
Michigan. They were in the usual habitat for non-breeding
Gulls, i.e., about harbors, fish weirs, and about vessels.
However, I countedonly four immature birds at the above
agesin a flockfrequentingpilesof a wharf ruin at Harbor Springs.

The numbers
wereas follows:fifty-twoadults,two in their
third year, two in their second,and twenty juvena]s. This count
was made August 21, 1921.
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It is true that these intermediatestages,especiallythe third
year, are easily overlooked. Nevertheless, I am familiar with

their appearanceas the result of rearingHerring Gulls from the
nestlingstageto the adult, and I have had many opportunities
to look for them.
VI.

lPARASITATION.

During the summerof 1917,someinterestingobservations
were
made on conditionsof parasitation,especiallyby Dr. La Rue.
So far as I know, these have not been published. I shall refer
only to thosefeatureswhich bear upon Gull habits.
In planningthe experimentalwork with nestlings,I thoughtI
could solvethe food problemby utilizing numeroussmall dead
fisheswhleh werealmostdaily sweptup on the beachof Douglas

Lakenearthe Biological
Stationby waves.
The little Gulls enjoyedthis food greatly, and it was certainly
the simplest method available, then, for obtaining their food.
However, in the courseof about two weeks,all of the Gulls became
badly infestedwith parasites,especiallyTrematodes,and all but
onedied. It waseventuallyfoundthat the wormeausingmostof
the trouble occursin another stage in one speciesof fish which
appearedvery frequently in the food. I was informed that fish
in the Great Lakes do not often have this parasite.
I haveseenrelativelyfew GullsaboutDouglasLake or any other
small inland lakes, and I do not know that thesewere breeding.
This fact may accountfor the health of nestlingsat their breeding
places.
VII.

NOTES On Soxm•

FnmuT.

At every goodopportunity,I have continuedto watch soaring
Gulls,alwayspuzzledconcerning
certainfeaturesof theirmarvelous
performances.It is a commonidea, even among somedistinguishedscientificmen that the soaringsowell describedby Brews-

ter(a)isdoneonlyin thewakeofvessels
andthatso-called
streamline currentsare alwaysused. I have seenHerring Gulls soaring
with the wind in all directions with referenceto their course,when

no ship was in sight. I have watchedsoaringGulls from ships
for severalyears with this point especiallyin mind. Never
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have I seenthe soaringwithout a wind and the strongerthe breeze,
the better has beenthe soaring. Furthermore,the best displays
have been with head to beam winds.

The Gulls have soared at

all pointswith referenceto the ship, sometimeswithin 15 ft. of
whereI stoodon the top deck,again 100 yardsor morein front,
to the side, or to the rear.
It is true that they are moreoftenjust behindthe shipor in the
vicinity of the stern,but I am convinced
that this is becausefood
is bestdiscovered
there,rather than for any air currentadvantage.
It has alsobeenmaintainedthat an upwardcomponentinvolving
an oblique air movementis necessary. For a number of years,
I have tried, by rather crudemethods,perhaps,to get evidence
concerning
this conception. I have watchedthe flappingof ship
pennantswhen Gulls were soaring,often within severalfeet of
them. I have held my handkerchiefin the breeze,and I have
observedthe direction taken by the ship's smoke.
As a result of these observations,I am of the opinion that the
Herring Gull often soarsin horizontalwinds,wherethere is no
significantupward component.
On the morningof July 14,1920,I wason the steamship
Manitou
near the northern end of Lake Michigan on the way to Harbor
Springs,
Michigan. We hada strongnorthwindwhich,because
of
our changing
course,wasat firsta headwindbut graduallybecame
a beamwind. During this perioda considerable
numberof Gulls
accompanied
us, soaringmostof the time at varyingdistances
and altitudes,but alwaysfacing into the wind. The boat was
makingabout 16 milesan hour, and the Gulls kept up with us
even when our coursewas at right anglesto the wind. They
sailedin a directionat right anglesto their bodies,often at least
200 ft. to windward and frequently,at leastthat distanceabove
the water.

I was unable to detect any differencesin their wing body, or

headpositions
fromthe positions
occupied
in a headwind. How
the lateral coursewasmaintainedappearedinexplicable.
All of this time the ship's smokewas swept rapidly over and
againstthe water. I couldhave more easily creditedthe wind
with a downward rather than an upward component. The

atmospheric
conditions
(anticyclonic)
werefurthermoresuchas
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would involve downward rather than upward era'rents. On
anotheroccasion
in the late afternoon,therewasa waningwesterly
wind with patchesof smooth water. I was astonishedat the
amount of soaring in so light a breeze. As the breeze became

still weaker,altitude was lost and the soaringdegeneratedinto
gliding which alsoceasedwhena flat calm ensued. I wasunable
to rule out the possibilityof upward currentsof air, but if there
were any, they couldnot have beenstrong.
Loyala UniversitySchoolof Medicine,Chicago.
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]•XPLANATION

OF PLATE.

TWO Gulls in their third autumnal plumage are shown in Fig. 1. The mottling
of the head, neck and breast is noticeable. The beak color has not made any
significant progress towards the adult condition.
This cage (Fig. 2) was constructed in sections six feet square which were
used for the top, as well as for the sides a•d ends. These sections are easily
assembled, and they are convenient where it is desirable to have the cage stored
when

not in use.
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Plate XXXVII.

Uro• severaloccasions
it had been rumored to me by local
residentsthat the ever presentGulls nestedsomewhereon small
islandsin Lake Champlain. An examinationof all available

publicationsfailed to give me very muchinformation. Mr. A.
C. Bent in his well knownbook statesthat, "In 1888,Mr. A. H.
Jordan found a few pairs breeding on an island in Lake

Champlain." I couldfind no other reference
to the Herring

